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New appointments in North Bay
North Bay, June 2, 2017 – Conseil scolaire public du Nord‐Est de l’Ontario (CSPNE) is pleased to announce two new
appointments: a Vice‐Principal for École publique Héritage and a Principal for École publique Odyssée.
Mrs. Pauline Lacroix will be the new Vice‐Principal at École publique Héritage in North Bay. Mrs. Lacroix has been Acting
Principal since March and will be joining forces with Mrs. Angelle Martel‐Davies who was appointed Principal in April 2017.
Mrs. Lacroix appointment takes effect August 1, 2017.
A CSPNE staff member since September 2008, Mrs. Lacroix has the skills and experience which will certainly be an asset to her
as she fulfills her duties. CSPNE is confident that she is up to the challenges of her new position and will play an active role as
a member of the school team in promoting student success and development.
CSPNE also approved the appointment of Mrs. Ashli Lewis as Principal of École publique Odyssée. Since her arrival at Odyssée
in 2005, Mrs. Lewis has worked as Special Education resource teacher, guidance counsellor and classroom teacher. In
September 2014, she accepted the Vice‐Principal’s position at Centre d’apprentissage du Nord‐Est de l’Ontario (CANO) and
then returned to Odyssée in September 2015 to become Vice‐Principal.
In the fall of 2016, Mrs. Lewis became Acting Principal at Odyssée. Her outstanding leadership as well as her keen
administrative and problem‐solving skills make her the ideal candidate for the job and will serve her well as she carries out her
new duties as school principal.
The vice‐principal position at École publique Odyssée will be filled in the upcoming weeks.
CSPNE would like to congratulate both appointees and wish them continued success in their new positions.
Promoting universal values, CSPNE covers an area of 46,453 km2 and offers quality, French‐language education to the communities of
Timmins, Iroquois Falls, Kapuskasing, Hearst, Temiskaming Shores, Sturgeon Falls and North Bay. More than 2,170 students have chosen to
attend a French‐language public school in Northeastern Ontario.
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